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connected to an audio-amplifier and Speaker. Electric organ discharges were recorded on magnetic tape and dis-

played for evaluation on an oscilloscope (Tektronix 564).

Analysis of stomach contents was performed on 20 individuals (60-154 mm SL) of the Itacaiunas sample. A bin-

ocular dissection microscope was employed for Identification of food items, and counts and measurements of ova in

females.

A large population sample could be captured by Dr. Goulding of the Goeldi Museum with the aid of rotenone

(timbo). Captured specimens were initially fixed in formalin and later transferred to 70% ethanol.

Taxonomic Considerations

Archolaemus Korringa

Type species by monotypy: Archolaemus blax Korringa, 1970, pp. 267-269, figs. 1, 2.

Korringa placed this genus in the Sternopyginae (RegAN, 1911), but restricted its relationship to what is now the

family Sternopygidae (MagO-LecCIA, 1978). Archolaemus and Sternopygus share a free orbital margin, but Ar-

cholaemus differs from Sternopygus by having a longer conical snout, a much larger eye, a straight rather than cur-

ved maxillary, and a scapular foramen, in addition to having 14-15 versus 24-26 abdominal vertebrae. We were una-

ble to verify the presence of extra-oral teeth in the lower jaw, used by KORRINGA (1970) as a diagnostic feature.

Microscopic inspection of the 66 specimens, plus radiographs of the three individuals, show all buccal teeth confi-

ned to their normal locations on the premaxillary and dentary inside the mouth. Dr. Stewart G. Poss of the Califor-

nia Academy of Sciences provided radiographs of the holotype and one paratype (CAS 24743, 24744). Both radio-

graphs show evidence of physical damage to the snout region. The mesethmoid and maxillaries of the holotype are

fractured, while the maxillary of the paratype is broken anteriorly and soft tissue damage to the upper jaw is evident,

exposing the premaxillary tooth päd. Upper and lower jaw dentitions are inside the buccal cavity in the paratype, as

is the case with all our material. In the holotype, the two anteriormost rows of dentary teeth are seen pointing for-

ward, some of them apparently penetrating the lower lip. In all specimens with intact heads the teeth on upper and

lower jaws are found to be in parallel orientation pointing backwards and it seems to us that the few anterior for-

ward-pointing teeth of the dentary päd in the holotype are most likely to have been dislodged mechanically. We
consider the stated presence of extra-oral dentary teeth (KORRINGA, 1970) an artifact not characteristic of the spe-

cies.

Archolaemus shows affinities with Eigenmannia, but it differs by possessing a longer snout, a free orbital margin,

a straight maxillary, and by having 14-15 rather than 12-14 abdominal vertebrae. Vent and genital papilla are at eye

level in specimens in spawning condition, but are more posterior, between the eye and pectoral fin origin, in imma-

ture specimens. The latter also lack the genital papilla. Additional diagnostic features listed by Korringa are shared

by other genera of the Sternopygidae.

Archolaemus blax Korringa

Archolaemus blax Korringa, 1970, pp. 267-269, figs. 1, 2. Holotype CAS 24743, two paratypes CAS 24744,

24745. Type locality Porto Nacional, Estado Goias, Brazil, Rio Tocantins, paratypes collected with holotype, coli.

Ternetz, 1924; NiJSSEN and ISRÜCKER, 1972, pp. 173-174 (reference); Mago-Leccia, 1978, pp. 16-17, 40, 45 (re-

ference).

Fig. 1: Archolaemus blax, drawing of the larger of the two Xingu River specimens MPEG 1370 (167 mm SL).
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Material examined:

Tocantins River System: MZUSP 4991, 1 : 191 mm SL, Estreito, Maranhao, coli. D.Z. 2. 6. 1966; MZUSP 24129,

19: 90-297mm SL, Jatobal, Parä, coli. E.P.A. 16.9. 1970; MZUSP 24158, 2: 92-109 mm SL, Jatobal, Parä, coli.

E.P.A. 17.9.1970; INPA TOC 961, 1:285 mm SL, Capuerana, Parä, coli. 10.11.1981; MPEG 1369, 41:

63-187 mm SL, Serra Carajäs, Rio Itacaiunas, Parä, coli. M. Goulding 14.10.1983.

Xingu River: MPEG 1370, 2: 118-167 mm SL, Belo Monte, Parä, coli. M. Goulding 29.10.1983 (Fig. 1).

Tapajos River: MZUSP 24268, 1 : 345 mm SL, Säo Luis, Parä, coli. E.P.A. 4. 8. 1 1 . 1970; MPEG 1371 , 1 : 73 mm
SL, Itaituba, Säo Luis, Parä, coli. M. Goulding 22. 11. 1983.

Rio Branco (Roraima): MPEG 1641, 1: 101 mm SL, Cachoeira de Bern Querer, Rio Branco, Roraima, coli.

M. Goulding 8.1.1984.

Amapä: MPEG 1643, 1 : 248 mm SL (incomplete), bridge across Rio Cupixi of road to Serra do Navio, Amapä,

coli. M. Goulding, January 1984.

Fig. 2: Head profiles of five specimens oi Archolaemus blax to show the Variation existing in the shape of the snout.

Description:

Standard length of 66 measured specimens ranged from 63 to 345 mm. A summary of morphometric

data and counts is contained in Table 1 ; most data sets are also presented graphically in Figures 3 and 4.

Snout elongated, varying from conical to duck-bill shape (Fig. 2); mandible enclosed, gape relatively

long, about one third of length of snout; body laterally compressed, more so posteriorly, andcomple-

tely scaled; head naked; a great number of tiny protuberances visible on snout, especially upper and

lower Ups, giving skin a somewhat prickly appearance.

Caudal peduncle 4.65 (3.92-5.0) times in total length; head contained 6.43 (5.79-8.49), snout 16.09

(13.4-21 .5), and greatest body depth at level of anal fin origin 7.34 (6.40-8.79) times in Standard length;

snout contained 2.51 (1.76-3.41), and distance from tip-of-snout to vent, or genital papilla, 1.67

(1 .24—2.08) times in head length; anal fin rays 180 to 225; 14 to 15 precaudal vertebrae and seven to nine

pairs of pleural ribs.
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The color pattern of live and of preserved but yet unbleached specimens is a background of cream-

yellow which runs along the flanks as a gradually narrowing streak, reaching almost the tip of the cau-

dal peduncle. Its width extends from the lateral line to slightly above the anal fin base. Head and body

above the lateral line are chestnut-brown due to many dark-brown pigment cells. These cells also form

a streak of variable width along the anal fin base. Pigment spots are found in low densities on the sides of

the abdomen where they tend to obscure to varying degrees the anterior origin of the yellow streak.

Fins are hyaline and sprinkled with pigment spots. The conspicuous two-tone pigment pattern is easily

lost in older preserved material, probably due to the bleaching action of light. Korringa (1970) listed

the color ofhis specimens as "an eventan", which is also thecolor of thepre-1971 specimens in theSäo

Paulo coUection.

There is considerable Variation in the width and the intensity of pigment in the longitudinal yellow

and brown stripes. A double yellow stripe is present in the one specimen from Amapä. There is usually

a high concentration of melanophores over the lateral line which appears as a thin dark streak.

Discussion of Morphometrics:

Conventional scattergrams (Fig. 3) demonstrate certain differences in head morphometrics between

Archolaemus and related species of Sternopygus and Eigenmannia. It is predominantly the length of

the snout which grows longer in Archolaemus than in the two Sternopygus species and Eigenmannia
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Fig. 4: Left diagram (A) shows the head-to-anus distance in head proportion plotted against head length. Small fil-

led Symbols are the Itacaiunas specimens, dashes represent those with developed anal papilla. Open circles are

MPEG 1370 (2), MZUSP 4991 (1), and 24158 (2) without papilla. Letters "p" are MZUSP 24129 (1), and 24268 (1),

and INPA-Toc 961 ; all three with developed papillae. For explanation of regression lines see text. Right diagram (B)

shows the number of rays in the anal fin plotted against Standard length. Regression line "a" is derived from all spe-

cimens, line "b" from the Itacaiunas sample only.

virescens (diagrams B, D). The distance from the posterior nostril to the orbit is the dimension which

causes the increase in snout length in Archolaemus (diagram F) rather than the anterior part of the snout

(diagram E).

The body shape is more compact in small individuals than in larger fish; however, the relation is di-

storted by females in spawning condition with greatly distended bellies (symbols above regression line

in diagram C). A more complex Situation is found when evaluating the location of the vent, or anal ope-

ning. Contrary to the stated familial characteristic of a poorly developed genital (urogenital) papilla

(Mago-Leccia, 1978), Archolaemus in spawning condition, like the other members of the family, pre-

sents a very conspicuous yellow papilla oftwo to four milHmeters in length. This papilla is located at the

eye level and is quite comparable to the genital papilla which develops suddenly in sexually mature

Gymnorhamphichthys (Schwassmann, 1976). In very small Archolaemus of the Itacaiunas sample the

Tal
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vent is located near the end of the head, close to the level of the pectoral fin base. It grows forward very

slowly (Fig. 4A, line d) when a sudden step-wise decrease of the snout-to-anus distance to about one

half the head length is caused by the sudden development and anterior displacement of the genital pa-

pilla (Fig. 4A, Hne c).

It is remarkable that several of the small individuals of less than 100 mm SL in the sample are females

with mature ova in their distended abdominal cavities. Of a total of 19 females, 14 have well developed

genital papillae, their tips reaching the eye level, while five smaller females already have small eggs but

lack papillae.

Finally, analysis of the number of rays in the anal fin, usually considered to be independent of age or

size in the gymnotiforms (Schwassmann, 1976), would suggest a slight increase with larger individuals

(line 12, Table 1 ; Fig. 4B). This increase, however, is due to only four large fish from different popula-

tions(Fig. 4B, a). If the sample from the Itacaiunas River isusedalone in linear regression, the increase

is not significant (Fig. 4B, b). It was shown for Gymnorhamphichthys that geographically isolated po-

pulations can have significantly different anal fin ray counts (Schwassmann, 1976).

Ecology and Behavior:

Archolaemus blax is a lotic species. Single specim'ens and small groups of these fish could be detected

in their day-time hiding places inside crevices and between rocks at places of high current velocities, for

example in the Xingu River near Altamira and Belo Monte, and in the Itacaiunas, a major tributary of
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Fig. 5: Sketch of the field study site in the Itacaiunas River showing the locations of 19 Archolaemus in their day-

time shelters. Current directions and approximate velocities are indicated by arrows; numbers show water depth in

centimeter; exposed rocks are cross-hatched.
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the Tocantins River. A preferred location is the shallow and fast-flowing water of rapids where the fish

find an abundance of hiding places. A typical distribution during the day of part of a larger population

in the Itacaiunas River is shown in Figure 5; 19 specimens could be located within the area by means of

the electronic detecting device. The population vi^as studied during 24 hours and was revisited twice, all

in early November of 1983, which was the beginningof the rainy season in that area. Thesite was loca-

ted on the southern bank of the then 80 meters wide river, about 300 meters upstream of the ferry on

the road from Docegeo of the Serra Norte, Carajäs. There were several huge rocks, the tips of some of

which were exposed. Many smaller rocks of not less than 0.3 meter diameter were filling the Spaces

between the larger ones, and small pebbles, intermixed with coarse sand, made up the deep parts of the

site where current velocities were reduced.

Although turbulent water made Observation difficult, some fish were seen darting away to other hi-

ding places when their shelter was removed. The first individuals left their hiding places at 1 8 :35, and all

appeared to be moving by 18 :50. Several could be seen in the light from an electric torch for brief mo-

ments, darting between pebbles in deep water or moving into shallower areas. They quickly moved

away whenever the light beam or the metal electrodes approached too closely. This behavior led to the

Impression that this species is well oriented visually as well as electrically. Because of the rough water

surface, no details in their behavior could be observed.

The density of these fish within the Observation area seemed to be less at night than what it had been

during the day. Because of restricted visibility, the exact time of return to the day shelters could not be

determined. In a survey over the entire area at 05:00 the foUowing morning, before the first light of

dawn could be seen, no specimens were moving about; however, only about ten fish were found inside

the Observation site. This was possibly due to the nightly activity of the observer.

Syntopic fishes included small characins in the rocky area and a few very large Cichla ocellaris (Tu-

cunare) jumping nearby in deeper water. In sand deposits several Gymnorhamphichthys were detected

of which one was captured, while several Sternarchorhynchus sp. of about 1 kHz frequency were re-

corded within the site; four of these latter fish were captured together with the Itacaiunas sample oiAr-

cholaemus.

The water at the Observation site was clear with a slight yellow tinge. The first heavy rains in the

mountains had caused the water level to rise; an increase in level of 20 cm was noted between Novem-

ber 10 and 11. Results of a limited water analysis are shown in Table 2.

Table 2: Partial water analysis, Itacaiunas River, Serra Carajäs, near DOCEGEO, 10-11-1983, 18:00 hrs.

Temperature
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veral hours. Fish in close proximity to each other always had different rates of discharge. We have no-

ted such frequency partitioning in the field on many occasions and in many species of the Sternopygi-

dae and Apteronotidae. At night, only a few recordings of poor quality were obtained, but it appeared

that frequencies were about the same as those taped during the day.

Actual feeding was not observed, but stomach analysis shows that insect larvae, mostly Chironomi-

dae, constitute the principal diet oi Archolaemus (Table 3). The presence of sand and filamentous algae

suggests these insect larvae are probably picked up from a sandy Substrate and from "Aufwuchs" on

rocks in less turbulent areas.

The Itacaiunas sample was obtained in mid-October, apparently a time of beginning reproductive

activity. Nineteen females and 13 males had mature or maturing gonads and anteriorly located, well de-

veloped papillae. Those females with papillae contained 50 to 70 ripe ova of 2.0 mm diameter, in addi-

tion to at least three classes of smaller eggs while the males showed enlarged testes. Only nine of the

smallest specimens of this sample of 41 fish were immature and could not be sexed; all of these lacked a

genital papilla.

Little size difference seems to exist between males and females, although the largest specimens on re-

cord happen to be males. Of ten males that are sufficiently complete to permit length measurements, six

show a well developed papilla, two have none, while the remaining two possess a small protuberance

with a genital pore. Of ten intact females, eight have a well-formed papilla located under the eye, whe-

reas the two smallest have no papilla and only tiny ova in their abdommal cavities. Mean Standard

length of the ten males is 128 mm (ränge 93-187). Mean Standard length of the ten females is 119 mm
(95-138). Comparing only those with developed genital papillae, the mean Standard length of six males

is 143 mm (100-187); that of eight females is 126 mm (110-138).

Table 3: Results of stomach content analysis of 20 specimens of the Itacaiunas sample. - Three basic parameters

evaluated the relative importance of various food items : "Occurance" records number of stomachs contalning a par-

ticular food. "Dominance" is calculated as number of times a certain item formed the largest part of total content.

"Volume" is an estimation of percentage of each item on the basis of total volume of an undistended stomach when

the latter was less than füll, or as percent of total content when the stomach was distended. In addition, the percen-

tage of the total of each item was calculated.

Item

Diptera pupae

Diptera larvae
(mainly Chironomidae)

Trichoptera cases

Trichoptera larvae

Odonata nymphs

insect remains

Ostracoda

Chydoridae

Porifera spicules

Nematoda

filamentous algae

sand

unidentified remains

empty

mean fullness: 69$
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The geographic distribution oiArcholaemus hlax, as it is known at present, is shown in Figure 6. All

collecting sItes are located either on or at the edges of the two pre-Cambrian shields, the Guyana and

the Brazilian plateau. These are areas of swift-flowing waters where many rapids are found.

General Discussion

The case oi Archolaemus hlax illustrates our precariously slow progress in gaining knowledge of the

systematics and ecology of Amazonian fishes during a period of increasingly rapid habitat alteration

and destruction. The species was described only in 1970 from three specimens that had been on the

shelves of the California coUections for nearly 50 years. A few additional specimens at the Säo Paulo

Museum, collected in 1966 and 1970, have been identified only recently by F. Mago-Leccia in 1982 and

D. G. Steward in 1983. Known untilthen only from the upperTocantins and the Tapajos River, recent

collecting efforts by M. Goulding have now extended the ränge into the Guyana shield. Archolaemus

occurs in clear water rivers which drain crystalline rock of pre-Cambrian formations.

What initially seemed to be an endemic species of very restricted occurrence has now turned out to be

of wide geographic distribution; its apparent rarity probably reflects the difficulty in capturing speci-

mens. A few of the larger coUection specimens carry marks from having been caught in gillnets, but the

only effective capturing method seems to be the use of ichthyocides.

Hidden during the day inside deep crevices and in between larger rocks, Archolaemus is well protec-

ted from diurnal predators. The high water velocities in the rapids provide sufficient oxygen to these

hiding places. This diurnal resting behavior is similar to that of Gymnorhamphichthys which spends

the day buried in the sandy bottom of small streams (Schwassmann, 1976).

In its dietary habits, Archolaemus resembles many other species of gymnotiforms which are repor-

ted to feed on insect larvae (Ellis, 1913; Knöppel, 1970). The predominance of diptera probably re-

flects their relative abundance in this stream.

Fig. 6: Mapof northern South America showing the geographic ränge of^rcÄo/i«ew«5^/iix based on known locali-

ties. 1: Holotype and paratypes, Porto Nacional-Tocantins (10°40' S -48°30' W); 2: Jatobal-Tocantins (4°30' S-
49°30' W);3: Säo Luis-Tapajos (4°30' S-56°20' W); 4: Itacaiunas, Carajäs-Tocantins (5°30' S-50°30' W); 5: Belo

Monte-Xingu(3°10'S-51°50' W);6: RioBranco, Roraima(2°40' N-60°40' W); 7:RioCupixi, Amapa(0°45' N-
51°45' W).
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Reproductive activity appears to coincide with the onset of the rainy season. As was reported for

Gymnorhamphichthys (Schwassmann, 1976), Archolaemus females carry several size classes of ova,

implying many successive spawning bouts. Most or all gymnotiforms are partial spawners and begin

their reproductive activity early in the rainy season. Hovi^ever, different mechanisms seem to affect the

timing of gonadal recrudescence and spawning in different species. Kirschbaum (1979) reports up to 58

successive spawning bouts during six months in one Eigenmannia virescens female under optimal con-

ditions in a breeding tank. This species and several other Sternopygidae respond with gonadal recru-

descence only after the onset of heavy rains and considerable flooding (Kirschbaum, 1 979 ; and personal

observations on Marajö Island). Other species, especially Electrophorus electricus on Marajö, show

fuUy developed gonads several months prior to the first heavy rains and remain in spawning readiness

for a long time . Partial spawners are common in small streams where a limited but steady supply of food

organisms exists. Total spawners inhabit floodplain lakes that go through pronounced annual cyclic

changes, providing a once-a-year vastly extended area with an abundance of food for a more limited pe-

riod (Schwassmann, 1978b).
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